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GOD EVE I G EVER DY: 

There will be n ird orld war. But that's not 

the end of sent nee. h est of treads - for at least 

three years! Winston Chu 0 111 said this today in the House 

of Commons. 

The Prime Minister stated that, according to his 

infonnation, Americ is the only nation able to deliver a 

full scale atomic attack within the space of a few hours. 

That Russia is at least three years behind the West in atomic 

development. "We may calculate, therefore," added Churchill, 

"that a world war will not break out within that time." 

' 
Adding that, if a war should come, both sides would 

use nuclear weapons - Churchill went on to say that Britain 

will continue her experiments with the hydrogen bomb. 



ad ua t s in J rusal rn a no nc that Israeli troop 

• 
t tacked Hn • .r. t W cam - in i e g, ptian terri tor . . 

ccordi t o a Egiptian officer, the Israelis crossed 

the truce line with about one hundred men. "'8fl riddled the 
I 

camp with automatic weapon fire - &A~ blew up the 

buildings with explosives) 

' 
~ 
~ proceeded to a water 

-station,----- that up. 
A 

Meanwhile, another Israeli platoon 

was stationed in ambush along the road to the camp. This 

platoon blew up an Eg, pttan truck - an · showered the wreckage 

with rifle fire and Molotov co·kta 1. 

According to the Eg,vptians, thirtv-eight men· were 

killed, and thirty-one wounded . The Foreign Office in Cairo 

states that it is lodging a strong protest with the United 

Nations Secu •~~. Council. And we hear that the Egvptian 

~ delegate will demand n extraor inar,r s ssion of the S curit? 

--- Council. 
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platoon blew up an Eg,,,ptian truck - and showered the wreckage 

with rifle fire and Molotov cockta 1. 

According to the Eg,vptians, thirtv-ei ht men· were 

killed, and thirt. -one wounded. The Foreign Office 1 Cairo 

states that it 1s lodging a strong protest with the United 

Nations Securit ... Council. And we hear that the Eg_vptian 

'!J delegate will d mand an extraordinar. session of th Security 

--- Council. 
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w 1 , o k sm n n el viv r th the 

ttl e · non Ire i oil . i n ck, riven ck 

cross th border er he fierc battle evelo ed. 

Bo s e are re orted building up their military 

strength near Gaza - with U .. officials much worried about it. 



LL C ------
ry of t r.t e Iles a rr 1v in n·1a -

for con ult ~ti n i b t A er·c n di lo m ts. ur 

Secret ~ry flew fro a i on - following a whirlwind tour. 

of key point in Far Est A ia. 

Dulles ill preside over a conference t~■orrow-

which will include eleven ambas adors, and aix other 

diploaats fro ■ various American embassies in the Far 

East. As usual, Secretary Dulles will have experts 

from Washington with hi ■• And our commander of the 

Pacific fleet, Adairal Felix Stump, •ill be there. 

On Thursday, Secretary Dulles will be off for 

Formosa. Before then, he'll confer with President 

Magsaysay of the Philippines. For■osa, to be the scene 

of top-level diecussions with Chaing lai-shet over the 

week-end. 



t n . . . j hu · 

fir 11 h t n 1 ght. ' h 

~ir b 11 for b n fi , td:left u b id ct for 

~-
moment - n th n bl ,d u f ~ n tm. ~ 

..... 

disappear;T1nto the f 11 ar mu hroom cloud.if>~ 
JLJ ... ,A ... r,() "" 
'(KA,44 ~ ~""'•'-&vw"l'l'r.,114o411._.,IC.:.illll 

!lM e~pio8iO""- th skr on n ar of bout a 

thousand miles. 4ho co:l:01 ed-1:~ v1s1bl in ,1eeee lU• 

' Phoenix, Arizona, Tijuana, Mexico, St.Oeorge,Ut h, 

-~ San Franct~co. 

Tro~Jl'°'w~e u ed tn this t 
I\ 

t. Si hundred men in 

trenches, about four thousand rds aw"· F'ollowing the 

detonation, the .r o dvanc into the· re f th blast. 

They were precederl b saf t , teams - th t n,ad ure th" t the 

air was not dangerou . 
r 

ffl~lttfflfflNiltffO'Vtln~ene r 1.,.. P& sd- 'l · den, ~ 

~.,pJ., f thi ma 
/\ sat that the point o v r was to giv . Am ric n 



TOMIC - 2 

~ 
oldier :,Pe~eF under t·n ing of th effects cf to1ic weapons. r- 1, 

1 n s i: r also se tn th t t. ht atomic 

bomber , fl. ing t h! ou h th t ar et zone - in ex rcises tntended 

to show the pilots how to work with nuclear weapons in meeting 

an invasion. 
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F 0 fl Jw t ~o g e m of the a o ic 

l o • I - t ut to r t the path 

of th clou I ·n o me tr s r diat on . 

e omi Ene C ms~ on w· nt d to s ow that 

atomic rd on ~ no h err bl hreat it h been called -

that is, if yo don' t o mu h of - over period. 

When the reporter~ returned from their flight, only two were at 

all radio ctlve. A Geiger counter w s passed over them, and 

both were pronounced ompletely safe - as soon as they had 

washed their hands. Radio ctive reporters - but not too radio 

active. 



ix l eader of the eri n Co L t rty 

were re ea ed fr o jail to y. Te ere C nv i ed r 

cons iring to advocate the violent overthr • of our 

overnment - convicted in nineteen fifty-one. Mow *-■Jl - -
tbeyfre re l e a• ed, becaus e o time ff for good behaviour. 

The six include Eugene Dennis, for■ er secretary 

of the Party - and John Gates, former editor of the 

Daily Worker. 

But the six won•t be at l rge very long. They 

are still charged with belonging to the Coamuniet Party 

which they kn•• advocated the overthrow of the 

govern■ent. Four of them are to be prosecuted on that 

charge. The other t~o, to be deported. 
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AY RA! ----------
Mem r of Con r e a r 0 l t o pe t th .t ay 

r ai se. Ye terd y e he a r ho the~ n e ed the i 1 

(followed su~ 
Tody, the Hou ·~';,\'1:,~s»n1i.x) 1he vote, llll1 st ron gly in 

favor - to-hundred-and-tent -three to one bun red and 

thirteen. 

The Senate had objected to a tax-free expense 

allowance. The House, objected to six trips ho ■e every 

year at the expen e of the government. Both of those 

provisions were knocked off. So in its final for■, the 

bill provides for a straight increase of seven-thousand• 

five hundred dollars - all of it taxable. 

President 1·senhower is expected to sign this 

bill as son as he receives it. 
' ~ 

The PresidentA on 

record as favorin g a J•i pay increase for the members of 

Congress. 
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do n ,. i~n o , n 11 r 0 • 

Th o t L . ·v n p 11 . ns, 

VO i ol 1. a n t h hil D mer B •d aJUI 

of Virginia n or of e t a oin th m. That swi ch 

b. the two m er t mad th ff r n . 

~~full enate will have to vote on the 

tax reduction - when the b 11 r aches the Sn t floor) ;&t 

toda. ' s ction ts M+H an important victor. for the President -

who has denounced the W■wiPa"' oppositior)Ltl: a,q11 a 

"irresponsible. ' 
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Nix n a rr i v d in th ominic n 

airport, he wa r eted by 

Pr e l ent Trujillo - and a crowd of abou t D th usand. 

our 
Theii]Vi ce Presi en t and t e Dominican Pre i nt rode in 

a mot~rcade hr u i/4he city of Ciudad Trujillo. The 

' -c.c. 
capital ~ of the Dominican Republic,l'desoribed aa 

fluttering ith the flags of the two countries. 

Vice President Nixon spoke briefly before the 

Doainican Rational Assembly. He thanked that country 

for its support of th~nited lations and the organizatio 

of American States. And he added that the nations of 

this hemisphere can depend upon the Dominican Republic 

to stand guard against the menace of Communism. The 

Vice President receivej a standing ovation as he left. 



PRISO ~ER 

he t e ,,r tm nt hat w hav asked 

Communist hin o 1 er ort mericRn civ lians. 

The demand wa 1·esentPd 1.n Geneva b, our Consul General, 

Franklin Gow n. Neutral Switzerland, bein · he onlr place 

where we have dir ct contact with the diplomats of Mao Tse-tQng. 

The demand was reject d. The Chinese Communist 

Consul General sa.7 1ng, that no Americans are being unjustly held 

inside China. 

This protest was concerned solel. with American 

ctv111ans. The case of the airmen, still being handled by 
bvt L 

Dag HammarsJold and the United Nations. 



Today a ■ember of Parliament asked the British 

Government to press charges of treason - against Alan 

linnington, a London war correspondent who covered the 

Iorean war. 
-d-, 

linnington.l ~ 

Coa■unist - on the staff of the London Daily Workei:,'I.G 

-11 through the fightin1, #I a ~..i-a1••• was a fai tbf11l 

'1 
■outhpiece of the Reda. 

y 
In his dispatches, everthing 

A 

the U.I. forces did was wrong - everything the 

Co■■uniate did wa1 right. 

lell, British troop• were in the U.I. ar■y.J0 
-.;r ..._ • .;t--fL;:t 

n: t ••~linnington was criticiain1 l" . ... 1 own countryaen -

and giving aid and coafort to the eneay. 

low I.P., Bri1adier Te~hce Clark, think• 
~ 

W!M Winnington wa■ obviously guilty of treason. e . 
.,.,_ t.i.t-~ ~ ~. )\ 
Wt,._lhzp. •IIC•• i.\ew•eh:l:il~ prosecut)t:t1111i11_.e• as a 

traitor. 



WINNINOTON - 2 

The only trouble is, that no one knows where he is. 

The news from London is that he dropped out of sight after the 

Korean war. 

• 



FIRST LADY 

The First Lady received a token of affection todav -

from the wives of the so-called 'Little Cabinet", which is made 

up or the 3ststant Secretaries and Deput. Under-Secretaries of 

the 1senhower administration. 

The wives gRve Mrs. Eisenhower a gold charm for her 

nharm bracelet. Appropriately, the charm is a miniature 

cabinet - with doors that swing open and shut. 

The presentation, made at a ~uncheon in the Firat 

Lady's honor at the Fort McNair Officers• Club in Washington. 

She was obviousl, moved by this tribute to her 

popularit .• All she could sa, was - "I am ver, touched - and 

ver, grateful." 



LEGACY 

Here's . question for everyone nterested in 

matrimony. We have all heardr ~f' bhe · gro~m leaving the bride 

waiting at the altar. 

It seems that Mary Baker, thirty years a30, in 

Chicago, inherited more than three hundred thousand dollars. 

Mary Baker a spinster - was to have married Alister Maccormick 

1n a fashionable wedding in Nineteen TWenty-TWo. Everything 

was ready. The Fourth Presbyterian Church was packed. The 

groan waiting at the altar. The bride never appeaNd. She 

Just changed her mind. Never came. The thirty-year-old story 

Just coming to light. 



In last Raven, Connecticut, bible sales■ an.., - -
David Mulcahy, was arrested for speeding. Be was 

ordered to appear in court. But to avoid staying iD 

jail - he put up a bond. The bond - - seven bibles. 

' l -i,, lot just ordinary copies of the scripture• - de luxe 

editiona, valued at ■ore than twenty dollar• apieee. 

Ae aoon as the police had those bibles - they 

felt that bible aalea■an lulcahy was a aafe bet to - - to . 
appear in court - M -W.~-t.1 ,,.,~ get the11 11.;~f baci. ft 

police were wrong. lulcahy haan•t turned up yet • ._. 

The police sti l l have the•-•• bibles. 



Substitute VOLCAIO 

A dispatch fro ■ Hilo, Hawaii, states that the 

volcano of lilauea has ceased erupting. The cinder 

conajC:;7-1 th a hiss of steam. The strea■ s ~ 

lava are now slowly subsiding into the ground. 

The end of the eruptjon bas saved the town of 

Pohoiti. A river of lava - aeventy-five feet wide, tea 

feet high, and a ail• long - bad been advancing toward 

that village. So the inhabitant• were in the proce11 

of leaving. low that tilauea has stopped hurling ■ol -={c.,t~~w-
l•va over its crest - there'• no more danger to Pohoiti1 

~ 
~ -t£..t ~ ~ .-wa.•• d!J-. ~ .... .___. 


